
Minutes of 1't Meeting of the State Level Committee constituted as per

NGTordero.A.No.606|2018dated3l.o8.2o18inthematterof
compliance of solid waste Management Rules 2OL6 held under the

chairmanship of sh. Anand Mohan sharan, Principal secretary to Govt'

of Haryana, urban Local Bodies Department on 14th November 2018'

A list of participants is enclosed at Annexure-I

AttheoutsetWorthy,PSULBwe|comedthemembersoftheState
Leve|MonitoringCommittee(SLC)constitutedasperNGTordero.A.No'
606/2018 dated 31.08.2018 for ensuring the implementation of solid waste

ManagementRu|es,2016.Thereafter,thefo||owingpointsWerediscussed.

1: PSULB apprised the members thatlnteractions with ULBs is essential to

understand the reasons for non-compliance of SWM Rules 2Ot6 and how

theULBscanovercometheseroadb|ocksintimeboundmannerto
ensure comPliance with the rules'

Further it was decided that the State Level committee will have

interactionswiththeLocaIBodiespreferab|yfortnight|ywithregardsto
theimp|ementationofSWMRu|es,2ot6andactiontaken.

2lPSULBinformedthecommitteemembersthatDesignatedNoda|officers
in the Mcs/ ULBs is fundamental requirement which will facilitate in

implementation of various parameters under the swM Rules and also in

compilation of relevant information for further submission to APEX and

Regional Monitoring committee'

The Local Bodies shall be directed to have designate suitable nodal

officers of particular level having regard to the nature of swM works'

InMunicipal corporations, sen'tor officials i'e' Executive Engineer

and/orChiefSanitarylnspectorssha||bethenodalofficers'

3: PSULB apprised the committee that 19 Performance Indicator Parameter

as stipulated under the NGT order o.A no, 606/2018 dated 31'08'2018

para no, 16 encompasses the key infrastructure/resource requirements

which are a pre requisite to implement various necessary obligations to

improvethescenarioofScientificManagementofSo|idWaste.
'' 

Th" monitoring of these parameters (Annexure-II) will ensure the overall

implementation of swM Rules in all the uLBs' The duly filled format by

- the respective ULBs will be shared with the members of the committee

for monitoring and Perusal'

4z The state Level committee will also submit the status report on

complianceofSWMRules2016totheRegiona|MonitoringCommitteeson
monthlY basis'

Meeting ended with thanks to the chair'
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Annexure:II

icators for

Physical evaluation

ffisegregated solid

waste from all households including slums

and informal settlements, commercial'

institutional and other non-residential

premises

boor to door collection

@red vehicles to

processing or disposal facilities

domestic hazardous

@Y households into

Biodegradable, non-biodegradable'Source segregation

ffi/ segregated litter

Oins in commercial & pulic areas at every

50-100 meters
. i*titrution od Waste storage bins in

strategic locations aclos.s the city' as per

requirement (Unless Binless)
. fiimination oi Garbage Vulnerable Points

Installatilc" 
-of 

transfer Stations instead of

secondary storage bins in cities with

population above 5 lakhs

f-itter Bins & Waste

Storage Bins

Transfer Stations

icles for the

.of f 

"Ltion 
of different fractions of waste

. Ut"-of GPS in collection and transportation
vehicles to be made mandatory at least in

ilti"i *ittt population above 5 lakh along

w ith the Pu b&qlir ql9t9g!9:-!!

Separate
transportation

@ercial areas to have

twice daily sweeping, including night

r*""pi"g and residenlial a'"at to have
Public sweePing

to be established

. s:"putuG tpa.e for segregatiglll storage'

delentralized processing of solid waste to

be demarcated
. Establishing systems for home/

Ollunttatiz-eA anO centralized composting

:-9qtl[g-!P of MRF Facilitre
. Setting up common or regiol,"l t?l]!1Y

itnOiirit by all local bodies for the disposal

6i permitted waste under the rules

. ivit".t for the treatment of legacy waste

Waste Processing

r Wet waste
. Dry waste
. MRF FacilitY

Scientific landfill

Current Status



collection and

transportation of construction and

@n Plasticbelow < 5o

microns thickness and single use plasticsPlastic waste

Bulk waste generators to set uP

decentralized waste processing facilities as

per SWM Rules, 2016

Bulk waste generators
(BWGs)

from the RDF plants, located within 200 kms

ffiavetobemade
by cement plants to collect and use-lOF'

tnstattaEon of suitable mechanisms such as

screen mesh, grill, nets, etc in water bodies

such as nallahs, drains, to arrest solid waste

from entering into water bodies

Preventing solid waste

from entering into

water bodies

er fee for solid

waste management as specified in the bye-

laws of the local bodies

Effective management
of horticulture waste

and maintenance of
public parks

of sPot fine for

persons who litters or fails to comply with

the provisions of these rules and delegate

powers to officers or local bodies to levy spot

fines as Per the bYelaws framed

Penalty Provision

Fr;me byef aws tncorporating the provisions

of MSW Rules, 2016 and ensuring timely

implementation

Notification of bye

LaWS

Resoft''on of aomplaints on Swachhata App

within SLA
Citizen Grievance
Redressal

@onth wise targets/

action Plans on the online MIS
Monitoring mechanism


